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NOTES.

Tloe difliculty to deternine what Protestants regard as
orthodox %vas wvell shown by a recent sermon of Bisbop
Vaughan's, in -%vlichi he relates an ainusing incident from
bis own experience. A member of the Church of Eng-
land hâd become convinced that the Çhutrch o! Rome svas
alone the Catholic Churchi, and laid before biis mînister
bis .doubts, saying : "l1 believe in the invocation of the
saints and in the seven sacranlents." The minister
replicd: *"My dear friend, many Christians believe in
these doctrines; diete is no reason why you should not
hiold thein and remain wvhere you are. ' The layman con.
tinued: Il1 inust be really hionest with you, 1 believe in
flic Papal suprcmacy and in tlic infallibility o! the Pope."
The minister wvas flot startlcd in the least, but replicd .

~I y dear friend, a large body of Christian men thraugh-
out thc world believe in these doctrines. There is no
reason wvhy yout should not believe them if you please, and
reniain where yôu are." It would be intcresting to knowv
what one cannut believe and be orthadox, according ta
the Anglican scale.

Tie Fretmau's Jotirnal says: Mýarriageos neyer afailure
among genuine Cathc'lics, because they are tauglît that it
is a holy sacrament to be alvays respectcd and rever-
cnced. Besides, they have, ta, aid themn in fullfiling the
obligations of matrimany, thc Sacraments of Penance and
of Holy Conimunian tiia t keep fresh the grace a!t the
marriage sacrarnent, and sustaîn it hy their inspiration and
the counsels of the Ghostly Father.

£' J sounds like blasphenoy,"' says the Dominion Illustra-

ted, speaking on thesamesubject, Il ta ask wvhetlîer inarriage
is a failure. Answvers are being pourcd in uipon tlîe
Anierican papers fromn thousands of pens,. saine of themn
steeped in sceptism, some in scorn, some in sners, and
almost none in subraission to first principles. And yet
no rule of life is Sa elementary. Marriage is a rite or a
sacrament. It is indissoluble except for the one cause set
down in the Bible. The family and societ., are rooted
in it. The morals o! the Christian world are fastened on
the sancity and inviolability o! the wedding tic."

The Mail o! i 4 th inst. is exercised over the disposition
to be miade o! the Ilconscience.money" I ich the Pro-
vince of Qucbec is about to pay for the confoscatcd Jesuit
estates. It parades the fact that the Pope approves o!
such and such a disposition, as thougo his irence on.
the mnatter wvere an iniquity. It is a pity tloat so simple
a matter should be sa wvretcIoedIy garbled by any intelli-
gent nman. Grant that a robbcry %vas committed a litin.
dred years ago, that in the interim the rightful owxoers
wvere not able ta make tiienselves lieard, that nowv it is
resolved to do tloem justice, (ail these premises are mat-
ters of listory) and ane cornes to the niere matter o! the

proper disposition o! the conscience-money aforesaid.
The Pope alone is the anbiter of suclo matters wloen tloe
beneficiaries are ecclcsiastical bodies or persans; and
his ben eplacitumt is as integrally part o! tloc transaction as
wvas, for instance, the vote of the Provincial Legislature.

The London Tablet, in the number for Octaber 2oth,
collects the opinions of the continental prcss an the
Emperor William's visit ta Rame. Tloc sense af tloe
various editorial opinions is that, wloile tloc Emperar lias
been enabled ta get an excellent idea ai the possibilities
o! Italian tîsefulness in case o! war %vitboît t-onimitting
himself, the Ilterrible Crispi - lias gaincd notboing wvhat
ever.

Gril, of labt wtvi-ek as as offer.sa'.c as ccr. A 'M"ss tvitbo
a mitre masqucrades wvith Mercier, and the Lowcr Cana-
dian priestloood are lield up as tie oppressons o! a people
who, under tbocir contrai, are the best-to-do people on tloe
American continent. They are the Lest to-do in this, tboàt-
they are as yet frce' in great part, fram the tyranny ai
inonopalistic trade witlî aIl its* attendant misery o! body
and damnation ai saul. They are a nation bit thrifty, in
dependent labourers or landhiolders, and wlîile 1 tloe systei
which has made thein such may not Le in taucli with the
times, it serves admirably ta conserve the best intcrcsts ai
the people generally. <'Mercantile enterprise," thoccartoon
assures us, suffers; yet hall the continent is to-day at war
wiîth that very <' mercantile enterprise" wvhich rernarse-
lessly grinds its slaves ta the dust and makes clods of wvhat
noight have been mien and wamen.
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